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Williunis, who yesterday returned from -

LOOAL ITEMS.
y On and after thU date ill War () Sotiw-- Star distnrt, Vtah, gives us the follow- - j f

ing ittuis about that locality: The princi- - '....jrixv !. "73.will u. payable weekly. PL FELSENTHAL.
. Stone Store,
MAIN STKfcET. OPPOSITE MEADOW

VALLEY ST BEET. .

--
SljjcrwCU BTOCH BKPtlKT. Pioneer Store!

Pioneer Store!

Hprinff Mowjnt Mining Canpasr.Loratiou of place of Imainetja, Han rraneiaro.
( ahtt-ni- ; location of works, Kly Miuing U

Lincoln, county, Nevada. Notice.
Tbe re are oelinqaeut upon the following de
hurll-e- d atoek, on account of aaaeaament lev-

ied on the Utk day of May, lS'S, tbe sev-

eral amounts set oppoatte tbe naaiea of tbe
reMOective aliareboldt-ra- . au followa:

So. of Ho. of

pal ledgeiu the district, at least the one
iu the niot advuuoed stage of develop- - '

meut, is the "Hickory." On this ledge
a shaft bait been sunk to the depth of
one hundred aud thirty-fiv- e feet. It was

METEOROLOGICAL

The following it the alate of the Barometer,
Ihermometer and course of the wind for the
date and hoar indicated, aa kept by (4. B. AI.KX.
akiieb, UrugRiHt and Apitliet-ary- Main atreet,
Piot-he-:

SHERIFF'S SALE.
V1RTTTE OF AH EXECUTION IBSl'Kl.BY out of I hr Diatrlct Court In and for I lie

Count? of I.liv oln, Mate of Nevada, and to m
dlrwted and dt llvered.fora Jndsinent tvndnvd
in aairt Oonrt. ou tbe 7th day of June. A. it.
ltfia, in favor of Frank Cook, W. S. Drnnkan,
J. A. Tnrrsll.O. P. Hhwwood and W. U.

aud againa! FrMhrii-- Voaa. for theanm of
ri.HMi HS damans, togntner with SU2 Stl tax
coat, aud all acrruinn ouata, 1 have levied on Uie '
followini! property, to writ: That certain woodau
two atory building aituale on that certain lot on '
the eaat aide of Wain atreet, in tho town ol
Piocue. roiiuty of Lincoln, Ktate jf aud
hounded on ihc aoulh aide by tbe lireniinea oe.

nip it bv A.liiui k Uro.. and on the north by

NEVADAPIOI'HE ...
Maniea. Certificate. Kbarea.

Date. Arnold J ...Retail,Wholesale and
... DKALKB IN..St
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Sunday. .
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12 So
11 So

sunk on the ledge for some distance,
and then a perpendicular shaft sunk,
from the bottom of which they are now
drifting to striko the ledge. So far as

prospected tbe lode shows a body of ore
from four to nine feet wide, of good
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Monday . 11 So
12 So

Provisions,
llHitHANIUSE

Groceries,
AM I i V.N KB A 1.

Hour. iBaro. Ther. Wind.
a. l. 24.20 70 de. H.

12 M. 24.20 US deg. f 8.
I r. U. 2.1.15 H4 dex. 8. .
6 A. X. 24.15 72 den. S.
12 X. 24.10 H4 deg. g.
A r. X. 24.10 H4 le(. 8.
A a. x. 24.20 74 deg. 8. V.
12 X. 24.20 m deg. X.
ti r. X. 20.21 KM deg. E.
0 A. X. 24.30 72 deg, H.
12 x. 24.30 H6 deg. H.

p. X. 24 JO W! deg. 8.
A A. X. 24.15 70 deg. 8. E.
12 X. 25.20 80 deg. 8.
A p. X 24.1" 111 deg. B.

Tuesday

7 Su
2S

iirio
12 So

Hoyd t Davis, Trustee.... 1
- d k Davis, Trusteoa. , . .'llh

lt-- vd U Davis, TnisU-tfa- . . .21
Hoyd k Davis, Trustts....2'Jo
Hoyd t Davis, 'rrustesa. . . .Til
Hoyd Irakis, Twteea...
Hoyd a Dsvis, Trustea. . . .ri--
ho-- k Davis, Trustees. . . ,3TK

Hoyd k Davis, Trust.... 37

ihmyUKe C W, Trustoe.., . . i

htittywr C W, Trustee- - 71

iioayutfl C W, Trustee U4
BidbianHJ M
Chill it Fox, Trustees..... TA

Cahill k Vox. Trustees.... 4t

Cope ii W, Trustee "J74

nulling quality, and ricti in silver. A
ten stamp mill is now oo tbe way from CLOTHING,luicaco, belonging to the company who

Spring Stock!
New Coods!

Dally Arrivals!
own the Hickory mine, and it is confi ETCIS. BOUTS. ETC.H A

the lot owned ov u. A. aaiu to. -
feet frout ju Main alreet. aud eiK nding ba k an
eual width it right angle, to aaid atreet tu feet
more or lew, and being the premlaea now occu-

pied bv defendant aa a lodging-bonn-

Notice ia hereby given that ou Prlllay, the
a.-t-h ilir of July, a. 1. 1x73, at 12 o'clock in..
I will .11 all the right, title and intereat of aaid
defendant in and to the above deacribed property,
at the Court Hoiuie Hour, Iu Pioche, at public
auction, for cai-- in hand, to lha higheat and
bent bidder, to MtlMly Mlid execution aud all
coata. W. 8. TKAV1M. Sheriff.

By B. H. HFjiwoiin, Deputy. jy-t- d

July a, 1K73.

Thursday . . dently believed that its advent will be
the commencement of a brilliant future
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Cheapfor Cash.
for Star district. Tha Hickory is situated
in what is known as North Star Starstis- -

flEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
tk.urw n O A, Trustee W&

Cieary P ttai
tus ker J H, Trustee
Dowel JnoA 8ti"
Dixon T H. Trustee 311
Evre E E, Trustee :i

u.v.
2 So

7So
12 So

2 So
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" YESTEltDAY'tt BEPOKT.

j Baa Faaxciaco, July 10.
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O) Awerlcau KlaK H obtai
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.'II Ingoinar ?4
75 Chief of tbe Hill II V

.00 Chief rial Ka 33

'jbj Henuea it
10 Kentucky 2)4

JIS6 Newark -- H C i4 6X clblu 5i 6';
jonoclie Pbenil
Ai, standard It

BILLION BHlPJltVTB,
Per Wells, Vartfo li Co.'a Expreas:

July S $23,77S .11

Men1, and Ko)V

AfSENCY OF DIPONT'S

Metallic Keg Blasting Powder,
CANDLES. ELSE. OILS AND MINING

GOODS.

MURPHY & SULLIVAN.

Premium Boot Makers,

lo
'ioo

trict being subdivided into North, South
and Middle Star, and West Camp. South
Star was the first portion of the district
discovered, and contains a great many
ledges more or less developed. The ore
is generally very rich. In North Star
there are also a lurge number of loca-
tions, some of them of a very

Tbb MoiiitNTocs Qukstion. Ice or
no ice is the ipiestiou now. Our very
mild article yesterday has tended to
awaken the attention of people to the ne-

cessity of providing some means of pro-

tecting themselves ngninst extortion, for
sixteen cents a pound for ice is an extor-

tionate price, and ought not to be fciid ;

....Ill

....6ft
oto
(Ml

4'J

Kyre K E, Trustee
Eyre E E, Trustee
Evre E E, Trustee ... .

Kyi E E, Truste- -
E E, Trustee

Kh E K, Trustee

Notice to Creditors,.
THK MATTER (If THE ESTATE OF

IS O'HAHE.deceaKed. Notice la hereby-give-

by the ituderaigDed. txecntor of ths laat
alll aud le.tament of KDWAHD O'HARK,

to the creditor, of, aud alt Demons having
clalln agaiunttheiiaid deceaaed, 10 exhibit them,
with tlie nemaaary vouchers, within ten uiontna

Olszler Hel'gsberi, Trus.al

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS,
Cents' Furnishing Coods

Of THK LATKMT KfTLKKt

NT IMMlR TO LYJtCH'a CUOe Hnl'Mi. ffc
IU 75

(lazier k Heliuslert Tru.4W
4ilaz:er k Kelisberx, Trus 4W1

Oashwiler J W 1;
Orimes N K, Trustee ai

promising character, but the main
mine of that section is undoubt-
edly the Hickory. In Middle and
West camp the veins appear to be larger
and better defined than elsewhere, and

nor should ice be procured from aman
who will demand such an extravagant
price. We are not complaining so much Ovnbm C P, Trustsa . . .Vullry Ktr-t- ,

it is not impossible that further develop
of the high price as w. are of the fact
that a higher price is charged to one set
of customers than is paid bv others.

after the Hint publication oi tuia nonce, so iu.
aaid Kxei iitor, at the law ofuec of Bishop a Ha.

bin. in tlie of Uncolu county,
Nevada.

Dated Ploclie June 2. A. D. 1S7H.

JOHN DONAHUE,
lAecutitr of the Inst Will and Testament

of Edward O'Hare, deceosed.
Uishop a a.Mtis. Att ys for Executor. jc2-4- r

KKKH TO THK PLOPI.K F PIOt'HE0 tilt- Ikftments will prove them to be the main
mines of the camp. Many think so now.
Lincoln District, five miles from Miners- -

-
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Qrooeries,
OuxicUes,

(hmion C P, Trustee ...
Oallagher Margaret
Oray Matthias
Oray Matthias .

HuntU H, Trustee
Hunt ( H, Trustee
Hunt O H.TruBtee....
Hunt O H, Trustee...,
HmitO H.Tnisteo,...

2 So

2 75
12 Ml

I 2S

125
So

r

r,
25
12 So

II So

Connerton admits that he discriminates
against certain houses in town which sent
tu Bnllionvillo for their ice. While in ville, about which there was considerable

excitement two years ago, is now unten-
anted by a solitary miner, (hough there

HTOi K, WORKMANSHIP AND FIT,

They t su net or on tb rott. All kiluU
of thtotx, HluM'M sitd Gsiit-rtt- , hcwmI,
MTcwftl ami chfliiucl nsiUtl.

Our Clinton! Kip Ktxits ran t )m lieat.

!
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STEEL.
our ofhee yesterday morning he claimed
Unit he hud a rilit to charge any price
he pleased for his property, and we in

GROVE HOUSE,
mver Main Street, opposite UMin.

Oolinana Hay Vartl.

Hunt ii 11, Trustee..
Hunt O H, Trustee..
Hunt (I H, Trustee
Heilhorn Hose

is no doubt tunt mere are some very val-
uable mines iu the district. Litigation,
that curse of mining ramps, has had
much to do with producing this state of
affairs. Minersviile, Mr. Williams tells

formed bun iu reply that while he had
such a right, those who didn't like it had
a riuht to complain, and oomclain they

Hardy H O
3 75
1 2f

12 So
12 So

jrlS .t ft,X PfMiPKlKTUftN.Hort Endly A

HAMMERS,
PICKS, j

fvti-- ilrttcrlpltun ' of IintiV

will ; but the matter will not stop at a sin
.404

nermann r.
UcrraaiaiE
HnsseyJ L. Truster... .

(I1IOVE HOI BE HAS BEEN F1TTEB 11'gle complaint. Action should be taken, IT at great cxm-un- and will be found a a de
us, holds its own, und is quite a thriving ;

place. Our old fellow townsman, J. II.
Dnpaix, is located there, and between

It is a well known fact Hint Lij spepii
unci Indigestion are Hie caiiKfis of. Hourly
nil the disease tliat the human body is

and we believe will be taken, by tbe sirable siiuiuier resort, native trees being planted,around the lmuse and forming a grove.
llsveiis Howard. Trustee...
Kilgour L, Trustee 'Jit!
Kryes E D, Trustee M
Keyes ED 17

KoKmlnsky H, Trustee . . . .rto'J

laruuug ami selling goods, is malting a 5o
loo

prominent saloons and restauianta in
town to protect themselves against this
extortion, lly u united effort on their
part the evil complained of can be cor

handsome thing of it. A lare breadth
of land is being sown to grain this season

lieir to: then why pay euormmiA doctor's
lulls? By nsing Dr. Henley's celebrated
I X L iiittern they can lie thoroughly
radicated from the system and uew life

.si
S2S

7 So

25
So

' 11 So
II
25
12 So

7 So
12 So
12 So

S
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Lju the vicinity.rected, and Mr. John Connerton can be
hoziiiliisKy li, Trustee ....boo
Ko7.ini nsky H, Trustee tHH

Kline A A fti'i
l.ask Kebt'cca Ukh

Beat brands of I.lc)t:OHS and I'lOAIlS al

WATER FOI'NTAIN for stock, or by the Kal'
lou, at lowest rates,

uiyx-t- f .IIjTIHON c. COX.

M'JT Kf palrliitf tlmit In tilt neat,
uia niter.

Nothiu,! but French .Pitt her ,

Uilwr' ('omjH-tltlAt- f

LIEBES & BOWMAN,

Battery and Sacramento Sts.,
SIS r'K IWIHC'O,

Maiiiifacliirors Importers
....or....

Havana Cigars,
And lmportera of Leaf Tobacco.

P. ii. liox lsi'j. jcT.'Jm

Warm, loflhtr .ih n

Fall Line of. General Merchandise.

REDUCTION IN PRICES!
II i: R I :ti ) I ( I H K I li N O IV M

i.ynch Jeremiah fti
Lazard David C Ill- -'

taught a lessou which may benefit him iu
after years. Let those who use ice hold
a meeting and resolve to discontinue the
use of that urtiole entirely until they can
obtain a supply from some other quarter.

Marina E J de Hta, Trustee. IU

Marina E J de Hta, Trustee .5T.i

Marina E J de Hta, Trustee .670
Marina E J de HU, Trutee.r.,7 DK.UJU IN

CLOTHING,
In a few days time they can make other
arrangements by which ice can be ob-

tained. The plan of operation need not
be given to the public at present: but

So
loo
ISO

Thk Grand Jury at one
o'clock yesterday to commence in earnest
tbe great work before them. They were
called in by Judge Fuller for further in-

structions, after which they retired to
their chamber. The duties devolving
upon tbe present body are quite onerous.
They have one case of murder, and will
probably have another iu a few days; if
not, then four cases of assault with a
deadly weapon with intent to commit
murder, besides eight or ten other cases
involving the interests of society and the

NO rjPRETENSE ABOUT IT!
when a meeting is called then will be the

iuiparteii to the sufferer, lteud adver-liaeinc-

in another colimin.

lIiTsu: anii Dascino AT THR frKOVI

HorsK. An entertoinuient, with tnusic

and'dancing, will be given thisatternoon,-an-

on every Sunday hereafter, from 2
o'clock in the afternoon till 8 o'clock in
the evening. A fiuo baud of music will
lw in attendance. A general invitation
m extended to all. lw

H. M. B.MiNts, Notary Public, and
Comrainsioner of Deeds for California

and Utah. General business and real es-

tate agent. Collections made at reasona-
ble rates and proceeds promptly remitted.
Office: Next door to the Postoftice, Ln-m-

street, Piocue, Nevada.

Marina K J de Hta, TTustee..riTH
Marina E J de Hta, TruMee.tMit
Marshall Henry, Trustee. .11J
Meyer A, Trustee '2Wi

Mever A, Trustee 'is.
Meyer A, Trustee i!8K

Meyer A, Trustee 7oU

Maynard L
Mavuard L &7
Maynard L
Maynard L

iaiso Gents' Furnishine Goods
WIIOI.KSAI.i: Al KICTAIl.

time to move in the matter. No such ex
We Sell tor l.e. lterunse we linytortion in a matter of such necessity as

ice should be submitted to. The means
of circumventing the extortioner are in

Si.
Sii

loo
loo
lOO

loo
loo
loo

Sheriffs Sale. Ittick Mulldtiifct, MjiIii Htieet,
j. Rtti Near Meadow Valley.iinerties oi citizens, it is probable, also. Maynard L Uothe hands of the saloons and restaurants,

aud they need but to act unitedly to se .tillMaynard
al SoSTATU OF NEVADA.cure their rights and get ice at reasonable

:i.Vi

that several cases of nuisance will be
brought to the attention of the Orand
Jury. These cases, with an inquiry into
county affairs, will probably prolong the

rates.
Maynard L

Mayuurd L
Mayers H, Truntee . . . .

Mayera H, Trustee ....
COt XT Y OF I.1XCOLX.

Sudden Dkath. About 10:30 yester

. .1151

. .OSf.

. .14

..ISS

..4112
.Mi
..147
..14H

T)Y V1UTUE OP SEVERAL EXECUTIONS

t'tll Lev I

Ladies and Gentlemen
oi Pioche !

i'H ti: v.isti:iisi pros.
PKITOII! PIUVKKHMI

BUY THE CHEAPEST!
ui:-t- l NI-- : THK UKNTI

looXJ iKHUtd out of Justice T. A. StouUmburgh'a
Court, uf Plot-h- Towiwhtii, in mud fur the

'.'So
2 So

So
12 Co

12 So

12 So

M.tcheUJH,Trute!
Muecke (

i'ichnir H
Plchoir H
Pichotr H

Richardson E A, Trustee.
..ait!

rounty of Lincoln, State of Nevada, and to in
directed and delivered, for judgments rendered
tu raid Court on the fith day of July, A. D. 1K7:I,

in favnrof the htate of Nevada, plaintiff, and
against the following named defendants and all
ow ners or claimants to the real etttate aud

thereon, or improvement!! when

2 So

Dividend Notice.
ri'HK KTOCKBOI.DKRS or THK HTATb
1 IlA.NK OF NLVADA sio htrchy uotlrj--
lost ut the niniithly of Hi.
pnard nf llrH'ltns. held ou the 2il innt., a

Man derlart-i- lor the moulh of Juue of

Two anil Onhulf per (Vnt.
On I lie auiouut of stoi-- paid lu. iaval)e
at thf Itaiik in TniUHl males gold euin oil the
mill iost. lil V THOlll'E, llniik Alauauer.

1'loiiu. July a, ix!:i. j j ta

ADOLPH COHN & BRO.,
8l;c('tHSt)l!S TO M. C'OHX,

Wholesale a Retail Dealers
IW

12..
So

25 ;.v,
aHBerwed separately , hereinafter described . Lruuwu

KicbantHou E A, Trubtet. . I'i
Richardson K A, Trustee .. 21

Richardson E A, Trustee . . iu
Hlt hardwm E A, Trustee . . 5o
Richardtion K A, Tiutt , . i.
RichanlHon E A, Trustee .. fjii

K A, Trustee .. 7o
Rlchanlson U A, TniHtee ..14.'
Richardson K A, TruMtee . ItiT

session oi tne wrand .inry througn srane
weeks.

Malicious Misciiikf. Complaint whs
made yesterday by Mrs. Murphy ugniimt
Madame Pepin for malicious mischief,
committed by emptying matter of a de-

cidedly offensive nature upon the prem-
ises of the former, tlici-eh- causing tin

complainant gTcat discomfort. The lat-

ter was also accused of making threats
against the life of the first named. A

plea of guilty was entered on the charge
of threats against life, and the defendant
gsve a bond in the sum of SfoOO to keep
the peace. The charge of malic-ion- mis

or mi Known, ana earn or uie ioijowitik oe
scribi-- tracts or parcels of land, with tuo

thereon, and all owners of or claim.
S

loui'l; 12 So
GOODS A1IE FKESH AND

ITUST-fLAS- !

ants to the same, known or unknown, for the
several amounts hereinafter speciiied. and all

posts thereon, to recover tbe tax and 12 So
; so

,.lii'J
,.14
.212
.'J:

delinuuencv now against the property assessed

Richardson E A, Trustee
Richardsun E A, Triuteo
Hlchardson E A, Trustee
Richardson E A, Trustee
Richardson E A, Trustee
Richardson E A, Trustee

to the defendants hereinafter named, for the
,2:itf
.24o

12M
17!-- ,
lo
t'A

lo

tiscul year commencing Juuuary 1st. A. P. I1

and mUiiy December Hint, A. D. lHVi.
Notk-- ia hereby given that ou the

r.th Duy of August, A. D. 1N1,

day morning a man named James Hood
was found dead in his bed at Mrs.
Grambs' lodging house, on Main street,
opposite Laconr. Deceased had been
unwell for some time, but no dangerous
symptoms had been developed. He was
walking around the evening before his
death, and retired to rest as usual on
Wednesday evening, and in his apparent
ordinary health. It was only yesterday
morning that tbe lifeless form of the un-
fortunate man was found by an attache
of the bouse who was cleaning up the
rooms. Dr. Philsou was first called to
see if there was any chance of recovering
him. Finding that he was actually dead,
the Coroner (Dr. Deal) was notified of
the occurrence. Supposed friends of de-

ceased were informed by telegraph to
Bullionville of his death, but none came
to attend to tbe matter, and so the Cor-
oner, being satisfied that death resulted
from some natural cause, and there be-

ing no suspicion that deceased bad been
foully dealt with, declined to hold an in-

quest. Late in the afternoon (about 7

o'clock) the body was taken charge of by
an undertaker aud consigned to its final
rest. There seems no doubt that heart
disease caused his death. We know but
littleof his antecedent history . AVelearn,

Richardson E A, Trustee ..'241
Whit ilonlil thai unv goud thins nm I'mni out of

ASHIM'S,

Yk would call the attention of oar

readers to the advertisement in nnother
enlumn of the llrooks Sewing Machine
Co., of New York; they advertise, what is
indeed a valuable invention, a first-cla-

sewing machine for five dollars.

A nkw circulating library, imported ci-

gars, tobacco, stationery and confection-

ery at S. Levin & Co.'s, opposite Hamil-

ton's sulonn, Main street.

Thk Sim Jose Bnrlr Shop has re.

opened. Shaving 2o cents; hair cutting
60 cents.

Noinethtnir naw-r-nd, white and
blue Cat. Miaaton flannel nnderalilrts
and drmtel'a 4. OO at Aalliin & II ro.

Fob the very best of dental work go to
'. C. Nichols, Dentist, Main street.

Paper collars Byronlc or Nhakape-rea- n
:4". cents per box at A shim sa Hro.

Chickens am eous always ou hand
and for sale at John Connerton's. "

Who don't know that (ho rhraprat
lore In towu la S. Aalilm dl Bro'al
Linen Sulla coata, pantaand vest

only ii, at nt Aalllnl CW Bro a.

Pionekb Kkws Dkpot, Main street C,
Wiederhold.

Go to Alexanders' for your druns. '

Richardson E A, Trustee , .'li.
Richardson E A, Trustee ..'iH

1173
s

12 So
12 So

loo

chief whs dismissed.

Thk Wounded. The wounded in the
late affray, with the exception of John
H. Lynch, are doing finely. Frank

At I'i o'clock, noon, of that day, In front of ihe
lo

CICARS and TOBACCO
And everytbiun else appertaining to au estab-
lishment of that kind.

All accounts due M. Conn are payable lothh
liuderslioieu. AUDLPU CHUN a BHO.

Plix he, Uacelnber 12. 1K72. dl!t-t- f

Valuable Invention! ji.
AN ENT1UELY SEW

Sewing Machine !

ion DOMESTIC I'SE.

WH NV IX'I'll THKM

Come and Soo !
Je'J'J.t.l

Richardson K A, Trustee
Rlchanlson E A, Trustee . .'Jtid

Richardson E A, Trustee . .U'Jti

Richardson E A, Trustee . .ii;i7

Richardson E A, Trustee . ..J3o
Richardson E A, Trustee . .H5.1

Richardson E A, Trustee ..tl
Richardson E A, Trustee ..4ol

Schoiimuuker walhs around as though
nothing; was the matter: Sullivan's arm
is getting rapidly well, and though
O'Neal is still confined, we understand
he is doina well, anil miiv be said to be

RiclisrdHou E A, Trusteu .MOM & n
Door. Pioche, Lincoln eouuty.No!

vadu, I will sell the property hereinafter
at public auction, for gold coin, cash in

hand, to the highest and best bidder, to satixfy
suid execution und all costs.

IJKSt R1PTIO.V OF PROPERTY.
JOHANNA NEEN AN. House aud Lot on

stretf Pioche, aiUoininff the premises of
O. 8. Sawyer ou the north. Amount $'i 'JH.

K. . KCHOF1ELD. Tent on Cedar street-Lot-

ou Laconr street at old smelting fumaov
Amount atf W.

DOWDLE fc YOl.NO. Stone House in
City, and four quarter-section- s oi Laud.

Amount 'Jl.
O. K. A. PEROIVAL. Personal property, etc.,

at the Muddy river. Amount tVli '.t, '

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS.

,.411
.4'JH

..314
,.651
.552

..S55
.1)08

..Kill
,titi:l

Richaidson E A, TVutttce
Richardson E A, Trustee
Klclutrdaou E A, Trustee
Richardson E A, Trustee
Richardson E A, Trustee
Richardsou E A, Trustee
Richardson K A, Trustee
Richardson E A, Trustee
Richardson E A. Trustee

entirely out of danger. We regret to
state that Mr. Lynch 's physicians do not
think be can possibly survive till mora- -

i"g-

Thkatkk. The theater was aguiu
'

crowded last night by one of the most

Tith the ttev Patent Button Soli Worker.

Richardson E A, Trustee . .w.4

. . .Can hi' fonntl at.

T1IKIII nTAXO OX MAIN NTRKRT,

Ami .lava in ton? a

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

Uf tlip following goods:

Ready-mad- e Clothing,

however, that be has been iu this county
ubout two years, and came from Boise
City, Idaho. Deceased was apparently
five feet ten iu heiuht, 35 or 40 years of

John 0. Mott,
Eureka.

O. H. Fisb,
Pox-be-.

E. B. Morr, J.,Sscrameuto.

P. UKLL. llauch at St. Joseph's, two Horses,
Possessory Claim t" ltM) acres of land. Auiouut
J'iU or.

EL DORADO CANYON M ILL.
Quartz Mill at Fl Dorado Canyon. Amount

Dated V toe lie, July 3th, A. D. 1H73.
W. H. TRAVItt,

Hheriff Lincoln County, Nev.
By B. H. HhiiEom--, Deputy Hheriff. jyutd

Richardson E A, Trustee . ..'
Richardson E A, Trustee
Rtchardson E A, Trustee . .672
Richardson E A, Trustee . .tW7

Randolph D L, Trustee. . . . iW

Randolph D L, Trustee. . . . 3;t

Randolph D L, Trustee.... iU

Randolph D L, Trustee. . . . 'j:
Randolph D L, Trustee. . . . Hi

Randolph D L, Trustee. . . . 172

Randolph D L, Trustee . . . .t2;l
Randolph D L, Trustee, ...ti'24

Randolph D L, Trustee. . . .(.'Jo

Randolph D L, Trustee. . . .oJ7

Randolph D L, Trustee. . , .tl'JH

Randolph D L, Trustee. . . .(tin
Randolph X L, Trustee.... (i:tu

Rendolph D L, Trustee. . . .tfll
Randolph D L, Trustee

age, and looked like a healthy man. He
had very long whiskers. We may obtain
further particulars at some future time.

Tax Haiikas Cohpi's Case. Tbe testi-

mony in the case of Jos. K. Vausteenberg
against Nancy J. Vausteenberg was taken
yesterday before Judge Fuller only the

critical and fashionable audiences we

have ever seen in Pioche, to listen again
to the reuditiou of the "Octoroon." It
was, if possible, more perfectly given
than ou the two previous occasions, and
the audience, among whom were many
ladies, testified their appreciation of its
beauties by frequent aud hearty applause.

will be presented " The Pearl
of Savoy."

I. O. O. F. James W. Wright, of

Pioche, It. W, G. M. of Nevada, in-

stalled tbe officers of Salt Lake Lodge,
No. 2. on the eveniuu of the 4th. Tbe

DRY GOODS,
Boots, SllOOB,

ATS AND OA FX.
Ami a Vull Line Of

MOTT, FISH & CO.,
Meadow Valley st.

PIOCHE - - - - NEVADA,

IMPOHTS1IIS
And Dealers iu

hardware:.
MILL .450 lMm (JOODS.

Application for Patent
to Bisanz Lode.

Tbe Uoit Simple and Ccmpaet is Cofistructioa.

Tie Host ntle ml XcoBOnical ia Use.

A Uodel of Combine a S.reaf.h acl Seautj.

Complete in all Its parts, uses tho Straight Kjf
Pointed Neeille, Self Threading, direct uplltfht
Positive Motion, New Tension, Self Feed and
Cloth Uuider. Operates by Wheel aud ou a
Table. Light Running, Siuoth and noiseless
like all good high priced machines. Has patent
check to prevent the wheel being turned the
wrong way. Uses tho thread direct f rom the
spool. Makes the Elastic Lock Stitch (finest and
strongest stitch known;) hrui, durable, close
and rapid. Will do all kinds of work, line and
coarse, from Cambric to heavy Cloth or Leather,
and uses all descriptions of thread.

The best mechanical talent iu America and
Europe, has been devoted to improving and
simplifying our Machines, combining only that
which is practicable, and dispensing with all
compile aLed surroundings geuerttlly found in
other machines.

Special terms and extra inducements to mala
and female agents, store keepers, fcc. who will
establish agencies through the country and keep
our new machines on exhibition aud sale.
County rights given to suisrt agetils free.
Agents' complete outhts furnished without any
extra charge. Samples of sewuur, descriptive
circulars containing terms, testimonials engrav-
ings, &c, sent free.

Address,

BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO.,

No. 1 329, Broadway,
- New York..
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i.illlBun'oV Tt j.:p:gI: GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

It ml sd ale M
RosenbeldA
Rapp A H
Ried J W
Hchmiedell H, Trustee.
Schmieden H, Trustee.
Schmieden H, Trustee.
Kchmitt B L, Trustee...
Shot well J M

parties and their counsel, the officers of
the Conit and press reporter being pres-
ent. Mr. V. was represented by Judge
Pitzer, and the adverse party by Judge
Foster. The child, for the custody of
which the writ was sued out, was in
Court. Most of the time it was upon
its mother's lap. while at other times it
would sit upon its father's knee. It was
a very pretty child, and one well worthy
of a father's or mother's pride. Several
ladies were sworn as witnesses, the object
of one side beiug to show that the
mother was not a proper person to have
the custodv of the child. No argument

,.4
..MHi

. .4;i.. 17

IT. 8. L.ili OlTirE, 1

Bklmost, Nv., June 2M, 1873. (

19 HEREBY GIVEN THE HER.NOTICE Hilver Miuing Company, wuoaei'oMt
Utttc Pioche, Lincoln county, Nevada, haw made
application for patent for eight hundred linear
tent of the BiKanz Lode, bearing ailvworo, the
miine being about four hundred fwt nortlieaHterly
aud about four hundred feet southwesterly from
dibcovcry abaft thereon, with auti'ace ground nix
hundred feet in width, situate In Bristol Miu-

ing District, Nye county, Nevada, and described
in the plat and field notes on nle in thiaoftioe aa
follows, vtit: " Beginning at post marked No. 1,
H, H. Hurvey No. 37, whence a nnt pine tree one
foot tu diameter beant H. Ki detfw. W. 11 CIO

t. M. Wilson, . G. : Wm. Frank, lie-- !

cording Secretary; A. J. liiloy. Per. Sec-

retary; J. Fred Corker, Treasurer; V.

Iiuydcu, C. : S. Liebes, W.

E. A. Fbiknd will offer for sale by auc-

tion, ou Saturday next, a full assortment
of furniture. "Brother" George Davis,
will afford would-b-e purchasers all needed
information iu regard to the nrticles to

ShotWi'lW M

Mhotwcll J M. ;w.i

MkellyM IM
Hkelly M IW
Hkelly M 1!7
Hkelly M IDS

lNt'l.l'IllMI....

Suits Made to Order,
....OF A LI

DESCRIPTIONS or CLOTHS AND

OASSIMESS,
VYUIrll wilt tie Nolit

Dopaul's Biastiiisr Powder,

GiDDt Powder and Caps,

Candles and Fnse,

Blacksmith's Hardware,
Iron and Steel,

gk& T" O "XT 33 s,
was made by either attorney, and the

Hkally M fiyi
Skelly M 711

Sherwood k Vo B F, Trust. ti";i
Hherwood B F, Trustee,... loo
HherwwwlB F, Trustee.... 047

Sconeld J M ""j

be ottered on Saturday, rnend is a
regular auctioneer, and has sales from

feet; BmukcstacK of tne national aiming
in BriHtol, bears N. M degrees, W.; the

Blue Bell shaft bears N. 48 degrees, and the
the mouth of the Bisani Tunnel, ou tha

liimnz Lode, twara 8. 10 "a degrees, K. 50(1 feet;
thence running, nrst course, H. 61 H degrees, E.
tHK) feet to void, marked No. V. M. Hurvey No.

time to tune.

Court awarded the custody of the cuua
to the mother. The divorce suit now
pending is still to be tried. As in all
divorce cases the custody of the child
will form a part of the deoree in this

To the Unfortunate.ura i nuj trno ciicuKktchxkd. J. E. Lucas has returned I Lit i aw ww w w --i w Schinitt C A, Trustee
Thompson ii H, Trustee.. ii."o

Taney M. l'?"1

Viuneut Chaa, Trusted :ih."

Vliuent Chas, Trustee 087Tinware.
fe4-- tf

KF.W HEMEI11KS NEW KKMED1ES!

DR. GIBBON7 DISPENSARY,
Vinzeut :has, 'trustee Mi
Wtsxls k Freeborn, Trust.. 174

Woods & Freeborn, Trust..W

from n prospecting tour to Humboldt
River. He reports every thing as lovely,
and promises us the particulars of his
prospects and developments, so as to
give them to onr readers in
paper.

W. S. Tbavis, our worthy Sheriff, is

quite ill. He has not lieen well (or flov- -,

woods Freeborn, Trust.. &i I IV'O. fi3 KEARNY STREET, COR- -

I J. HALPIN & CO.
PI0CHK NKVAPA,

IiuiK)t-t- r ami Dealer iu

They have also Herureil tht ftervl- -
cvaof a Cutler anil Killer.

jslS-t- f

FRANK i llEELEH & CO.,
IMKUtTEKS AND DEALERS

In General Hardware,

1 HhK Commercial, Man rrauciHcu.i
Private entrance on Commercial street.

case.

Gilmkb & SansuLBV have oommenced
action in the District Court against H.
M. Barnes, Henry Carpenter, D. J.
Krause, John It. Clark. T. W. Abraham
and Charles Bowen. The action is to
foreclose a mortgage executed by Barnes
to plaintiffs; the other defendants are
only enjoined to cease paying rents to
Barnes.

Woods F H, Trustee W
Wooils F H, Tnwtee 487
Wolleb E ...478 Established in 1K54, for the treatment I

of Sexual and Seminal Disease, sue hiWolleb E 47U

as Qouorrhea, Oleet, Stricture, Hyphilut in all usAnd In accordance with taw and an order ofHARDWARE,

;n; mence, seconu course, uegrta, w.wjo
feet to post marked No.a.li.H. Buney, No.it?;
thence, third course, N. MH degraes, W. tiOO

fett to pt uitrkinl No. 4, V. 8. Hurvey, No. 7;
thence, fourth course, N. 'MH degrees, K. WW

feet to post No. 1, the place of begiuuing, con-

taining eleven and 'Jf 00 acres; upon unsurveyed
laud."

t'ouraea taken from the true meridian with a
makfnetic variation of 1(1 i degrees east. The
lode or deposit ia found between the horizontal
layers of limestone, aud 'howa upon the aurface
only at the Bisanz Tunnel.

The nearest and adjoining lodes to the above
claim are on the north, the May Flower and
Dauntless Lodes, claimed by Wm. Krink, Olias.
Wahlund and M. C'rooker, on the east by vacant
ground, on the south the National aud Daunt-
less Lodes, claimed by the Nai.oi.al and Daunt-
less rouiiauic8, on the went the Southern Hlopo
and W, F. Lodes, claimed by the Southern Slope
and W. F. Companies.

The notice and diagram of the above claim
ran Ite found imstcd at the mouth of the a

Tunnel and in the Land Otftce at Belmont,
Nevada.

the ltoard of Directors, made on the 14th day
of May, 1873, bo many shares ot each par-
cel of said stock as msy be necessary will

eral days, owing to tha onerous duties of
his ortiee, which made it necessary for
him to exports himself to the intensity of
the heat.

I Mill and Mining Oooda,

ana steol, Cas Back Auain. James W. Wright, longIron Pipe
a resident of P, ioche, and well known in

lonna. Heminai weakness, impotency, etc., en .

Hkm diseases of years standing, aud I'lcerated
Legs, etc., successfully treated.

DR. GIBBON has the pleasure of anuouuclui;
that he has retumml from visiting the principal
Hospitals of Kuroite, and has resumed praetice.

The Doctor has spared neither time nor money
In seeking out uew remedies, aud has returned
with increased facilities for alleviating hiiumu
suffering.

SvmliiaU vVeakueae
Seminal emission is the consequence of self--

D. H. Hunt, an experienced miner,
Jf if Ml 'aV Tl M--this comniuuity, returned on ednesday

evening. He had been obsent for some

be sold at public auction, at the om-- of the
Company, Room 3, No.41 California street, 8an
Francisco, Cal., on Friday, the 1Mb day or
July. 1873, at the hoar of d o'clock lm, of said
day, to pay said delinquent assessment thereon,
together with costs of advertihlng awl expenses
of Bale.

T. W. COLBliRN. Secretary.
Office: Room 3, No. 41 California street, Han

Frauciaco, Cal.

long connected with mining enterprises
in this district, leaves for San Francisco
this morning. He will be absent but n
short time, as his interests are all here.

weeks in the western pan oi tne state,
and looks as though he bad fnred well.

New Botlddio. Mitchell Nicholson is

Bliaui and Qas Fittings,
Rouue Furnishing Ooodi,

Btovea, Tin and Oopper Wars.

Cutting and Fitting Ca Pip
Done on Short Notice.

JKSSOP'S CELEBRATED RTEK1

Toy, Blckford a Co.'s Fnae,

Agents for tbe

CHant ' Powder,

Death of a Stallion. The stallion
putting np new building on lower Main

street, next to Brown's Hall. He will
soon set np a billiard table and lay in a

The record of said location may be found in
Book A. iage in, of the Records oi said Bristol
District, aaid claim being more particularly de-

scribed in said application.
All persons holding any adverse .claim thereto

are herebv requested to vrewent tD same before

llelmout, owned by S. C. Barnes, the
animal which injured itself some days
ago by jumping upon a stump, died (lay
before yesterday.

hiu. aoorB
xtiu.on.iDa mil. ooona

Hill oowMill GOOtlS mlu! doom
niu.oooia mux uood.

mux ooona the Register and Receiver of the I nited States
for Belmont District, at Belmont, Nye oouoty,
Nevada, within sixty days from the nrst publi-
cation hereof, in the Piochk Daily Hkookd. a

newspaper published nearest the location of

abuse. This solitary vice, or depraved sexual
Indulgence, is practiced by the youth of both
sexes to an almost unlimited extent, producing
with unerring certainty the following train ot
morbid symptoms, unless coiubatted by scien-
tific medical measures, vis: Sallow countenance,
dark spots under tbe eyes, pain in the head, ring- -

lug in the ears, noise like the rustling of leave,
or rattling of chariots, uneatUiu-M- i about tho
loins, weakness of the limbs, contused vision,'
blunted intellect, lose of confidence, diffidence
in approaching strangers, a dislike to form new
acquaintances, a disposition to shun society,
loss of memory, pimples and various eruptions
about the fac, hectic flushes, furred tongue,
foatid breath, coughs, consumption.night swiats,
monomania and frequently Uittmity. if relief '
l not obtaiied, you should apply immediately,
either in person or by letter, aud have a cure
effected by his new and scientific mode of treat,
ing disease, which never fails of effecting a quick
aud radical cure.

QALIPORNIA P0WDEE COMPANY
a. lot!

TO THE PUBLIC.
BEEN SOLE TRADER FOR FOI R

IHAVK have done a good deal of business for
nisny years; hsve kept my private, separate
property for many years before 1 married Mr.

; have dona buBitesg with all the best
bankers nltmerchanta on the Pscino coast, and
never owed a two-b- piece during that time. I
was sued a veer ago for a bill of goods during my
absence from Pioche, that was ordeifd ami
shipped In Mr. Doscher's name. A Cornishman
named Joe Opie bought Mr. Dose her out before
he went to Arizona. Opie leased the lower part
of my house, in which heopenedasaloon. Three
weeks after Hr. Doacher left for Arizona, the li-

quors ordered by him arrived. Under false pre-
tense Joe Opie took possession of the liquor, and
disposed of them in various ways. 1 was sued

and will be opened soon.

Floub. D. C. Clark & Bro. reoeivod

40,000 pounds of flour from Morysville,
Cal. It looks as tf there was no danger
of a famine or bread riot. Tha camp is
well supplied with breadstuffs.

Onions are brought from California to

this place in boxes, and are very fine.

saia claim. uAvr-i.- , itegisier,
JyS-il-

MlniuK Gooda
MinliiR Hoods Mining Oooda

Hiniug ttoodMuiwiim fi.nnnQM,niD 0oo,u
Minum HxxlKMirilflU llUUUUMtniiiK GihhU

Mining UtHxlt Miuin) Ooodi
Mlnius Oootle

Iron and. stool.

Mkadow Vaixiy Dittdknd. By dis-

patch from San Francisco we gather the
information that the Meadow Valley
Mining Company has declared a divi-

dend of $1 per share, payable on the 15th.

Wt understand that Jerry Lehigh has
become proprietor of Rich's Hotel, at
Bullionville. Jerry ia a good man, and
"knows bow to keep a hotel."

DR. HENLEY'S

San Francisco Restaurant
AHD

Chop SCo-wuse- .

Meadow Valley atreet, next d."rfc S
"onthof Travis Bros. Stable. 5r

Olbfrled A Briaacher, Proprletan.
eh OjBlera In averr atvle.

Celebrated I. X. L. Bitters.To look upon them reminded ns of early
days in California, wnen so.cn an anion
brought from $1 to $2 a pound. lor tne aoove iiqaon, omenta wimoui my

knowledge, and StiUO rente due me, attachedEFFICIENT ANDAMOHT
YtaTisDAT was another hot day. The

clouds which flitted about acted as a

reflector, and tended to intensify the

Stoves of all Kinds,
BJtO EStO B3tO H3tO.

A Supply of
Tinware Tinware T I Ulll 1 D CTin- v- Tinware
Tinware Tinware I IJIn AnLTiuwaitTinwan
On band; alxo Tin Work Executed prompt-

ly at reafKiuable rates.

STONE STORK,

Upper Main street, Pioche, Nevada.
aplO-t- f

Ua? ?' "' tf for the accommodation of

Cured at Homo.
Persons at a distance may be CURED AT

HOME, by Bddreaaing a letter to Dr. Gibbon,
stating esse, symptoms, length of time the dis-

ease has continued, and have medicine promptly
forwarded, free from, damage and curiosity, to
any part of the country, with full and plain di-

rections for use.
Persons writing to the Doctor will please state

the name of the paper they see this advertise-nien- t
in.

By enclosing $19 in coin In a registered letter
thronsh the Poatofflce. erthroiwh Wells. Fanro 4

and held tor one year by John Kane, then Sheriff
of this county; and st the present time no ac-

count can be given of the money, and all the
satisfaction that I csn get, is, that Kane psid it
out for" buggy bjre to Wet. Travis, the present
Sheriff. -

I shall leavtj for San Francisco In ft few days,
and during my absence H. M. Barnes will act as
my agent.

jyj-li- MRS. DOSCHER.

8. ASHIM BRO.

Black Vaocx Surra, 9e0i worth $30.

8. ASHIM BRO.

Blii, Bbowx Aim Black Bkavkx Bona, tlS;
worth 35.

8. A8UIM a BRO.
Chkviot Lixxm Sanrra, $2; worth $3.

8. ASHIM k BRO.
Fskkch Oaaanma Pakts, a au; worth $9.

inn's rays. A lew aropa oi
and eyerybody prayed for a shower.

OmcM or Ootnm Aaataaoa.
Puca.. Nov.. Anril 16. 1873.

7- - THK BEST LIVER REGULATOR
KNOWN A Rare Cure for Dyspepsia.

These Bitten are prepared from the most
choioe and wholesome herbs and roots, nave giv-

en universal satisfaction wherever tried. Thou-
sands of Dyspeptics have found relief through
their use, and physicians recommend them for
the cure of all diseases of the blood and liver,
and irregularities of tbe digestive organs.

Headache Billlousness and Constipation,
General Debility and Lost of Appetite all are
caused by derangement of the system. The
IXL Bitten have been successfully used and are
warranted to alleviate tho sufferer in all the
above case.

Read Physicians Certificates attached to each

Hosb. The members of the Hose and

Engin. Company are required to meet

at tha school-hous- e this evening, at 8
JlJOTlCE IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT THB- vh m for the year la ia

o'clock. A punctual attendance is re
Co., a package, of medicine will be forwarded
to any part of the Union.

AU communications strictly confidential.
Address, DR. . F. GIBBON,

dlbly Box 1967, Ban Franciaco, Cal

Row Due and Payable
For Sale.

A TALI ABLE PROPERTY ON
quested. BOILER and ENGINE

FOR. BATiKl . .

THE EAST
Tbb County Auditor's report for theTo taa County V side of Pioche street, at the junction of

POND, REYNOLDS & CO.,
IMPORTERS a JOBBERS OF

WINES k LIQUORS,
l Callranala St. Baa Fraaclaca,

Sola Agats (or Paclnc Coast for o. O. Bisks fc

Co.'a Bourbon Ooaatjr Kuntucary Whlaklaa.
lann.U!

louse ele- -bottle, livery Family should have a botlie in Lacour. Lot 35 feet by 75 feet,quarter ending June 30 is now ready, Lost,
THE FOURTH OF JULY. A BIX.ON SHOOTER, A liberal reward will be paid

otlL;, of March , 1MJ, all eoruoratioaa
'Mlvlaoal, an bald raaDonalkle for tie Poll ana win appear A BOILER AND ENOIK1, SUITABLE FOR

hoisting work.
H. A. OOaCIKB,

the bouse. BOLD vivki wukk.
H. EPSTEIN, Bole Proprietor.

No. 118 Front street, San ftanoitvo, CaL
arJUn . .

gently furnished. t
For particulars apply to ,

.. B. B. BREAKET,
jyfl-t- f afining Recorder,

ia toau emplov. tor IU return to this eaV. JMHltA cab-loa- d of flour and grain passed
through Pioeb. yaatatday for Highland. 41 ftaanrooda Lumbar Yahl.a. 4. nAilliai, 317.1!

Osaatf


